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MESSAGS FRCM MR. N.S. IGRUSECAEV TO I,IR" E. ]UACI{ILIAN

dated. 2J July l-960

Sir,
The contents of your nesEage of 29 June 1950 pronpt ne to nake a further

statement on tbe problems of di-sa]maneat.
I noted. that you €mtr)haslze your fervent desire to secure agrem.ent on

d lsamanent. Hovever, that esBuxaace d.oes not unfortunately accord with the
contents of your &essage.

I nust inform you that 4r colleagues and. I were greatly su4)rised by the
st€,tetoent in your meseage that the llork of the Ten-Nation Disarranent Comlttee
had been broken off tbrough the fa,ul-t of the goviet Government. It 1s obvlous to
aDy iElartlal observer even broadly acqualDted_ ldth the Connitteer s vork that
such ao assertion ls uanlfestly at variance v'lth the factg.

As ve knov, the Conmittee vas cal-l-ed. upon to exanlne speclflc proposal_s
deslgned. to achieve genetal and. coq)lete dlsarmanent. tl tshi-ng to pro&ote the
success of the Comlttee I s work, on vhi ch the nations he.d placed 6uch high hopes,
the Soviet Goverrment subettted for the Coml.ttee's consldetatlon its nev plan
of 2 Jrme l-960, wht ch nade rnany concesslons to the wlshes of the Westem lovers,
The Soqiet Goverlment hoped. that 1ts lroposal voul-d enabl-e the Ten-lYat1on co@lttee
to contlnue its vork and to set about carrtrlng out ltB prlDclpal task in a
buslness-like nLarrler"

Unfortunately, these hopes on the part of the Sortet Unlon vere not Ju6t1fj.ed.,
and. for al-Bost en eEtire month the liestern powers in the Corelttee engaged in
fxultl-ess verbs,l-isti c d.lsputes lnstead. of d.iscuseing 1n Bpeclfic tems the nev
Soviet proposa].s concernlrtg the basic cfauses of a treety on general and complete
d l sareanent vhl ch were before the eonrnl N,ssgl thus they d_emonstr€,ted. once agaln
thelr u]lrri'i 1l ngness to enter lnto a serious discussion of spectfic problens of
d1sama.![ent. Nov they are trying to create the llopression that the sovlet un:ion
v:l shed- to avoid di6cus6lon of the proposal_s }ut forward" by the United. States
represent€,tive on 27 June after the work of the Ten-Natloa Com:i.ttee had been
dlscontinued. fn vlelr of your stat@ents regardlng those propoEals, it seems
necessary to say a fe}I words on the subJect.



rt ls erddent from a flrst perusal of the unlted. states docr:ment., presenrecL
und€r the lmpresslve title of t'A prograrnne of general and ccmplete dl sar,na.ment
rrlth effectlve international controJ-'r, that these "newn protrlosal_s are to al_I
lntents and. purposes zlo liore than a sli€htly nodifled version of the lleslern
PoJrrers ! old. protr)osa]-s of 16 Merch, Irhose inad equacy and. ,naccepta,bility vere
d.emonstrated at the flrst stage of the ren-I\b,tlon comlttee r s roork 1n Ir'erch and
April of thls year.

ld.eed., in the United. States plan, as ln the Western powers I proposal_s of
16 larch, e1l attentlon rs conceDtrated from the very flrst stage on instltutlbg
broad. controf measures r+ithout the $(ecutlon of dlsannament neasures of any
kiad., aud lrbat 1s proposed. rs, rn effect, the coucruslon of an agreet!.ent based
purel-y on thls first phase.

These proposal-s envJ-sage Eer.ther the eliftinatron of the means of d.eLtverr.ng
nucfea? weapons ,'or the prohibitlon of ttrese lreepons thenselves. Nor do trrey
conte'ln any provlsion for the er.lninati on of forelgn nilitary beses in the
te*ltoay of other countries or for the wlthd.vavar of forer.go troops fron those
countrrle6 .

r,,,Ethout proposing any reductlon ln armed. foIces in the flrst stage, the
unlted sts.tes Ls neverbheless trylng to pte,ce all the arued fo"ces and. arnaeedts
of the ussR and. other states uad.er foreigo control. This is, hovever, purefy and
sLnply an atte?4Ft to c€,"ry out esplonage under the gulse of lnterratloDal- control_
and. is sonething to which, of course, no stete that ls concerned. rr:ith 1ts security
could. agree.

rnstead. of a geDulr.e red.uction and er-1a1lation of a,-aments, the unlted states
proposes that speciflc quantitles of arnaments shoul_d. be pleced., under the
super:.4sion of lnteftational lnspectors, in stora,ge d.epots situated in the territory
of the States concerned. Horiever, it shoul_d be aplarent to everyone that a Ste,te
l'rh1ch rcished to uee these veapons for aggressive pulposes cour-d at any time renove
the inspectors, take these veapons from the depots and put them to use.

The prolosar for haltl'g the productl.D of flssionabr-e rnaterials for use in
lreapons also has Eo practlcar bearlng on the 60rutlon of tbe problem of ba'ning
nuclea? lr'eapons. rt 16 cofitron know]-edge that the stocklir-es of atonic and. hrydrogen
boebs whlch heve al."eedy bee! eccu'ulatecr are large enougb to destroy vtrore states.
Thus, the I nrl-enentatr on of this neasure n,ould. 1D no o,ay erinlnste the danger that
an aggressor mi€bt la.-ch an atceLc re.r, Sartl cularfy vhen lt ls borne in elnd that
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exlstlng nuclear rreapons e,nd. nucLear caterlals are easy to concealr even lf an

atteBpt riere to be rade to find then.
As for the disarnanent neasures envisaged for.the second and thind stageB of

the d.isaroanent progra@e, the Unlted States plan is drafted in such a way that
these neasures will never be carried out, since no specific tlne-linlts are given

for ttreir jloplenentation and the transitlon fron the firei stage of disarnament to
tlre second and thlrd iB nad.e conttugent on the fulfll-Eent of a set of fulther
conditlons.

It ls quite clear from aLL that I have said that the lurpose of the so-called

new United States proposals 16 not genuine dlsarnanent, but the deceptlon of r'*orld

public oplnion. obviousl-y tboee proposals could not serve as a basls for
negotiatlon or proruote the succees of the Connittee rs {ork.

In your message you tried to draw a paralfeL between the nllitary preparations

cond.ucted. by tbe Unlted KlDgdou Governirent iointly elth the Unlted States

Goverr:nent and the defence neasures taken by the Sovlet Unlon. You state that
there is nothlng p"ovocati-ve in the coflective nil-ttary measures you are takin8
in conjunctj.on wi.th the United States and that tbe Sovlet Union ls doLng tbe saroe.

The vhote world lo:ows, hovever, that lt 1B not the Soviet Union whlch sends

nllitary reconnaiBsa]]ce alrcraft lDto tbe air space of forel8l states, encircles
other countrieE r,'ith its rcilitary ba6es and dispatcbee bonbers carrldng nuclear
weapons in the dlrectlon of those countries, but the United States of Americat

acting ltith the approval and support of its allies, and in some cases 1fith thelr
dlrect participation.

It ls not the Soviet Union tbat is lDtenslfying the arnaoents race by

increasing Inllltary appropriations and stepping up the construction of nuclear

nlesile bases in forelgE territory, nor is it the Sovlet Union which pursues a

pollcy of open incitenent of the Gernan rnilitarists and revanclrists, equlpplng

the Br:ndesqehrwith nucleaf, weapons, Sranting the Federal- Republic of Gernany

mititary bases on 1ts territory and coll-aborating s1o6el-y vlth it ia the iolnt
nanufacture of modern lreapoDg, tnc]-uding varlous types of ni6sile6 capable of
carrylng nuclealc warheadsi alf this is done by the Goverrnents of the

United Klngdon and its allies.
This simple cclryarlson is in itself a plain answe" to the question wblcb

states are engaglng iD provlcative act1vlti.es, fraugbt vlth ttre nost serlouE

conseouel]ceS.
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ltre reoain flrnly convinced that progress 1n the disarrnanent negotiations can
be assured only if al]- particlpants in those negotlatrons, not only the soviet
union and the countries frlendfy to lt, strive to accomplish effectlve ueasures
of disarEanent ln eccordance rdth the resolution on general aad complete
dlsarnanent wh.ich was adopted. unaninousl-y by the l-Inited Natlons Generaf Assenbl-y
on 20 November L959.

So far, unfortunatety, the l,iesterq powexs have refu6ed. to do this and - to
speak frankly - have pursued a poliey of obstructlon ln ne,tters of disarnament.

The sovlet Governrnent, vhich throughout the vork of the ren-Natlon connlttee
patlently and persistentJ"y strove to bring about genulne negotiatioDs on
dlsarnarnent, was forced to the concfuslon that the Uestern powers d.o not deslre
6er1ou6 negotiatlone Bnd that ln practice the Tea-Natlon connd.ttee was being used.
to 'decelve the peopLes. Naturally, th6 Ten-Natio4 coenitteer s .erork could not
contLnue in these condition'. The sovlet unlon cour-d not put ltself in the
posltlon of aa accomplice of those who'were uslng the connittee as e screen to
cover the arms race. For that very reason the Soviet Governnent, havLng been
obllged, in the clrcurnstances, to suspend. r-ts partlclpatlon in the conlltteers
work, subrdltted a proposal- that the questi.on of d.lsarna$ent and the sltuatlon vith
regard. to the ful-ftlaent of the General Assernbly resolutloa of a0 NoveEber l-9i9
oo that questloD. shoul-d be consldered at the aext sesslon of the united. Nations
General Assembl-y. fhis crearly raLses the additlonal questlon of the coEldttee's
conposition and that of drawing lnto the negotiatlons, ln the interests of the
cau6e, other states besides those represented in the Ten-Natlon connittee.

The Soviet Governnent expregses the convlct,ion that dlecussion of the
dlsarna@ent Euestloo et the next geeslon of thl unlted Natlons General Assenbl_y,
that is to say, ln the forurn in vhlch the resoLutlon on general and corsr1ete
d.lsarnanent vas ad.opted., wtrr contrLbute towards a constructlve solutlon to the
dlsarnanent probl-en.

The Sovlet Governaent contlnues to attacb cardlna]- inportance to the
dlsarnaaent problen and r,ril-l- do ever)rbhing 1n lts pover to bring about a
constructive solution of thls probLen. r should llke to belleve that the united
Klngdon, vhose interest in attalnlng agreenent on disarnanent 6houl-d be no l-ess
than that of the sovtet unlon, vl1I nake a real- contrlbutron to the solution of
thLs urgent probleru "

I/ith respect,
N. KXRUSECHEV
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2, July 1950
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MESSAGE IBOM l4R. N.S. KIRUSECEEV To MR. C, de GAufi,x

dated 2J July 1960

SK,
f have studled very carefuJ.ly your repfy to 4y nessage of 27 June on the

q[estlon of dlsafinanent.
f nust state frankly that thet reply onl-y confifng my lmpresslon that slnce

the time of the convergatlons ve held during the course of nny vlsJ-t to !?ance tn
March-Aprll l-960 the posltlon of tbe FreBch Government oa the vltal contemporary

problem of dlsarrameDt hae in fact uld.ergone substantlal- nodl fl cati on.

As you vtl1 recal-I, 1n our coaversatlon of 2J ltaxcLt you sloke 1n favour of
lnltlatlng dlearea.nent a'lth the dest"uction of the nearls of deliverlDg nucl-ear

'ireapons: rockets and alscraft capable of cerrying atonlc bonbs" I replled at the

tlne that we shared. your vievs oD that questloD; and. I aaded that the problens

of disarnenent couId, oow, in our oplnion be settled 1n one of two $7eys: elther
our Western pertners could accept our proposal, under vhlch disarnaneut vould be

lnitiated with a sub staatial reductlon ln conventioDal arnaroents and Fpecified

steps ia the fleld of nuclear d.laarra,uent, the prohlbltlon and destructlon of
rockets belng caBied out et the flnal stage; or, lf the l{estero countrles dld not

accept our proposal, a beglnning could be nade ln the nanne" prolosed by you, 1'e'
vlth tbe destructlon of the neaas of deltver1ng nuclea,I' weapons. In thls
copxexlon I nade lt clear that 1n the l-atter event dlsar&anent should 6 inultaneou sly
be exteaded to alrcraft, rocket l-auocblng sites and nllitary base6 on foreign
terrLtory. In those clrcumstances condltions vould be equal for both slde6.

You 6ald you regard.ed my steteaent as highly hporta.ret; and at the concluslon
of our talk you added. that you considered the destructlon of the neans of
delivery and of rocket lauochlng sltes to be the onLy practtcal neasure 'whlch

coufd facLlltate a settlement of the probleb. I noted nith satisfactLou that our
posltlons on thl.s tq)ortaat qrestioD elther fuLly coincided or r.tere not far apart,
and you ralsed no obJectlon to that concluslon.
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tn our conversatlon of 1 April you said that the questlon of nucl-ear
di-sarnaeent and the eri-rolnatron of the neans of d.er-ivering nuerearwe&pons,
lncluding floatlng and ftxed base6, rocket bases etc., shour-d be ralsed. frarxkr-y
at the s,'nrnlt neeting. I repl_ied. that we r,rere in favour of that propooal.

$rrrnnJpg up our exchange of vlevs on the questlon of disaz,nanent, you
e:q)ressetl BetiBfactlon on 2 Aprll that se had reached mutual- u]ld.erstandlng on this
important questioa.

Thus, the course of our conversations 6hor+ed us to be in agreeaent that
dlsarnaseut 6hou1d be inltlated wlth the destructlon of the neans of del_ivering
nucl-ear 'lreapons. ru oux conversatl.oa of p! l{arch you referred to the fact that
France had nade i-ts proposal for the d.estructlon of the neans of d.efLvery ln
varlous Lnternational bodies; and., lndeed, such a statenent was nade by the
tr?each representatlve to the unlted Natlons Oeneral Assenbry at its fourteeEth
sessl.on, 1!r October 1959.

fn your letters of l-1 and JO June, the prlnary elophasis has been shlfted
fro@ the &ea.D.s of de.Liverlng nucl-ear weepons to the establ-lshnent of control over
such veapons, vhlle the questlon of thelr d.estruction ts uot touched upon. Those,
however, aJe tno conpl-etely dtfferent thlngs. rt 1s one thing to destroy the
neans of dellvery and thereby to preclude the possiblJ.ity of thel.r use once and.
for all; lt ls quJ.te another thing to be content nerery vlth cob.troL over such
tue&ns.

The great goal of vhlch eany generatLons of een have dreaned - to put an end
to war, to elimlnate war altogether froa the J.lfe of hunan soeiety - can be
achleved onJ.y through the destructlon of weapons of al"L type6. and the
dLsbandaent of all arnles; 1n other word.s, th"ough generel and coupl-ete
dlsarua&ent. Thls l-s the onl-y really dependable basls on vhlch, in the exi sting
cj.rcu&stenceg, e firu and iavlolable peace anong aJ.J. States. can rest.
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If our goal ls to achieve genuine disarmsmeat, tbe questlon of the neans

of dellverlng nuclear veapons can be settJ.ed ln one wey onfy, nanely, by their
d.estruction. So loog as the reans of delivering nuclear .q'eapoos are preserqed,

no i-nspectors rri]l be able to aveyt a sur!f,lse attack, for there rrrill be nothlng

to preveat a state nhlch contenplates such an attack from removlng the lnspectors

at any tlne and settlng the means of defiverhg nucLear veapons lnto motlon for
the purpose of cor@ltting aggresslou, a matter aotrad.ayo of, nlnutes onLy' Indeed',

what can inspectors rea1ly do to avert an ettack 1f the control panels are not

1n thelr haDdls? Thus no natter hov broad a control over the means of delivery

wexe lnstituted, it would not of itself reuove tbe threat of a nucleaJ:-rocket
'war.

you aleo state that ttit has already becorne dlfflcult if, not lmpos olble to
control the total e]-lminatloB of nuclear \,ra"1oad.6 aod. bonbs and thelr
reconverslonn inaEnuch as ttthere al.e too nally gtock8 ln exlstence eBd 1t vould

be too easy to conceal aJ-L or part of.then". I understand thls posltlon, for
the establishnent of eontrol over the destruction of nucfear lleapons 1s ce3talnly

nade difficult by the fact that such veapood can be concealed.. Yous argumeot,

however, slnpl-y conflrns the nece6slty for the destructlon of the eeans of

dellvering nuclear veapons. If the rseans of dellYef,y are ell-rntnated, tben

atonlc lreapons wl-1l lose af1 practlca.t value I for lt v111 be i.:npossib3-e to use

therd; and consequently the teEptatlon to conceal stockpiles of sucb veapons wlll
dlsappea". Atosic devtces, after aJl, are not pock€t weapons '

In your l-etter you propoEe as the declsive and aLmost the on1y possible

neEsure rtto prohibLt rocketE and. I strategic I alrcraf,t fron earrylsg nuclear

warl_cads and boubs aEd fron belng equipped wtth the necessa,ry d,evices for dolng

gon. We are in favour of the prohlbltioo of the means of dellverlng oucfear

rgeapons, but that prohlbltion $i11 be a rea].lty orly lf such meatrs are

d.estroyed. What you lropose does not solve the problem, for a potential

aggressor n111 diBsegerd. tbe prohibitlon errd renove the Lnspectols, and glven

the present 1.eveL of tech[ic€"L devefolnebt, wiJ-] qulckly and easil-y equlp rocketg

and strateglc alrcraft once more for rrilitary use.
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I agree with you that it vould not be feasible "to destroy aIL rockets and
e-Ll alrcraft aad to prevent the conetruction of otbere ... in our ceDtufy,
which j.s 1n essence the century of Edrcra.ft, of rockets and - nov - of
eatellitesrr. Nor hes anyoDe, to nry knowl_edge, uad,e such a proposal. In eny
event, the govlet Unlon, whose role in roarklng out nants road into the cosnos
1s wel]- knoua, has uo such lntentlon.

In our proposals of 2 June concernlng the besic clauses of a treaty o!.
gen€ral end coupl-ete dlsannament, Tre referred., lnter a]-le, to the destructlon
only of nl].itary rockets of aIL ranges, r0ilitery aircraft, the uilltal$r bases
on whlch they are deployed, gubnari-nes and surface lrarshlps, artil_lery cspab]-e
of flrlng nuclee warheads and aLl other means of dellvertng veepons of lnasg
destruction to their targets. We propooe to ellmlnate the Eeans of nilltary
attack ln ord.er to f"ee nanklnd fron the fear of a new lrar and dlrect a]-l 1tF
energies end. reeources torlards peelcefuJ_, creatlve end,s.

fn our prolosel-s on disarnament we took into account a numbe" of ideae
exlressed by our partners ln the negotlatlons, partlcuJ-arl-y by France. you
your6el-f, I'lr. President, asknotlJ.edge in your l-etter that the Sovlet Goverrment I s

actlon 1n brlnging lnto the foreground the pf,ob]-ems relatlng to the roeans of
deJ-1ver1ng nuclearweapons, ls 1n ltne re'ith French ideas. Eence it appears to
uB that it !rcu].d be posslble to flnd a basis on trbtcb our posltlons cou.ld b€
brought closer togetb.er and thereby to facllltate a posLtive solution of th1s
problen. It ls therefore Gurprlslng that the French representatlve oo the
Ten-Natlon DlserneaeBt Corelttee, lnstead of dlrectlng hi-s ualn efforts tollards
a constructlve efuclaiatLon of the points on l'blch our posltl.ons coincide, shoul-al

bave conceatrated oa flndlng differences between them. In so dolng, he we,s,

1a fact: supportlng tbe J.lne taken by the United States representatlve, or
rather the Pentagon, the afun of lrblch is to d.efl-ect the Ten-Natton Couoiitee
fqor0 1t6 task, nenely, the search for uutua-Lly acceptable declslons ln the
sphere of dlearnauent.

The Soviet Uolon dld everJrbhing ln its pover to oake the Lrork of the
Ten-Netlon Comittee successfu]- end constructXve anct to thet entl it patieotly
ele]-ored possib].e neans of reconcl3-1ng the varlous poBitlons..



With regard to your remark thet the French representative in the Ten-Nation
Cornnittee did not recelve a repl-y to hls questloEs on controlp I nigtrt point out
that. such repl-1es were glven, aDd. on !!ore than one occaslon.. In thet connexion,
the Sovlet representatlve noted that we do not dlsagree w:ith France concernlng
the need to lDclude control plovlsione i4 the treaty, but b.e dreq attentlon to
the faet that the French representative Ilas evadlng dlscusslon of the substance
of iictual dlsarnagent lleanures,

The statenentB of the representatives of the Western Povers 1n the Ten-Natlon
Conmlttee degenerated lnto id].e words and the Comlttee ltself begaE to be
used by the We6te"n Powers a6 a screen behind vblch to cooceaf the anls race.
NaturaLLy, the SovLet Union coul-d, not accept that sltuatlon. fn the lnterest
of the cause, the Sovlet Union prcgrosed that the questlon of dlearraneat aod

of the situation rvith regard to the ful-flLment of tbe General- Aoeenbly reBofutlon
of 20 Novenbe'r I)J) on, that questlon should be discusEed. at the session of thd
Ublted. Natlons General Assenbly. Clearly, the questlon of the Co@ltteets
cotrposltlon rE1LL a]-so arlse 1n the course of the dlscugslon. In our oplnlon,
lt could only help natters 1f certaln other lnterested States took palt in the
negotlatlons for the settLement of, that urgent problen confroating nerkind -
d.lsermanent.

The Sovi.et GovernmeEt, as in the past, le flrn1y resolved to Becufe by
every lieans the earl-ieet poBelble attelment of an agreement on general end.

coop]-ete d.isarmaEent. It errpresses the hope tbat the Govef,rnent of Fra!.c€ vil-I
nake a constructlve contrlbution to the solutlon of that probleu.

Wlth re6pect,

N. KERUSHCEEV

21 Jvrv t96o
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MESSAGE TROM IM. N.S. KERUSECHEV TO MR. J. DruFENFAIG,R

dated 25 Ju-l_y l-960

f have careful-Iy read- youx rnlss.se of JO Juae 1p60, aaO I nust tel_L you that
it conflrmed. once again ttre corredtness of the soviet Goverment r s decision to
Buspeud its participatlon in the lork of the Ten-Natlon Disarea&ent Co@rttee and
to refer the question of dlsamrandai;, together with the situation whlch has arisen
in the Ten-Nation co@rttee, for cionsJ.deration at the next sesslon of tbe
Ublted Nations General Assehbly.

rnd.eed., your message ln effect repeat6 the standard. contention of the
oppoDents of d,1sa:manent, vhlcb 1s that the mo6t recent actlons of the soviet unj-on
have been lntend.ed to create dr-fferences aeong the western po\,rers represented. rn
the Ten-Nation Co@ittee. ft 1s scarcely nece6sary at this point to go into these
asserti-ons 1n d.etall once agaln, since this has never been and is not now the aim
of tbe Sovlet Governinent.

Noo' a fev observation' on the substance of the eatter. rn subnltting its
proposals of 2 June 1960, the sovr.et Governnent enphaslzed. the great importance
assuned by the questl.n of d.isanmeent after tbe co1r.ap6e of the proJected sr.rn'it
confereDce. rt decid.ed for that verlr reason to subnlt for consideration by the
Ten-Natlon counittee its nev p1an, vhich nade many coDcesslons to the wrshes of the
llestern Povers, partlcularly in such roatters as the prohlbition and. destr.uction of
arl lre@ns of dellveri.ng nucLear ffeapons, the natntenance of internatlonar. peace in
condltion. of genexal and. conpr-ete d.isarnanent, the d.etalled presentation of
provisions for the organlzation of an lnternatlonal contror system, and so forth.
Thue, it hoped that thi6 soviet proposs,l vould enahr.e the comittee to comprete
"the opening phases of the negotletionst,, as you put 1t in your u,essage, and to
set about carrJxing out 1ts principal task ln a businesslike ttranner.

Urfortunate\r, these hopes on the pa.rt of the Soviet Unlon vere not justlfied,
and for ahost an entire month the Irestern powers in the Ten-Nation coru'r.ttee
engaged- in frultLess verbalistic dr.sputes lastead. of d.lscussrng in specific terrns
the ner'r soviet proposais concerning the baslc crauses of a treaty on generar- and.
coeplete dlsarma,ment lrhich were before the comcittee j thus, they d.emonstrated once
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again theil unvifl-ingnegs to enter into a seri"ou-s d.lscussion of speciflc
Broblens of dlsa,rnament. Nov they are tryilg to create the lmpression that the

Soviet UnloD rrished- to avoj-d- discussj-on of the proposals put forward by the

Unlted States repregeritatlve on 2'l Jr:ne after the work of the Ten-Nation Coff0lttee
had. been discontinued-. Slnce the subject of these tr)roposals has been brought up,

let u6 turn to then for a moment.

It 1s evident frou a first perusal of the Unlted States document, presented-

under the lmpressive title of "A progranme for general and. complete disaraanent
under effective intematlonal controltt, thet these ttnevtt proposals are to al}
intents and purposes no more than a sllgtrtly nod"lfi.ed- version of the I'Iestern

Powers r old proposaLo of 16 March, whose inadequacy and unacceptability were

demonstrated at the flrst stage of the Ten-Natlon Courdttee! S work in l{arch
end April of thlE year.

Inaleed-, 1n the Unlted- States p1an, as 1n the ltrest'ern Ponersr prolosals of
16 lrhrch, all attentlon ls concentrated- frcnn the very first st€.ge on institutLng
broad. control &easuxes without the execution of d.i6arua4ent measures of a,ny kind.,

and what ls proposed- iB, in effect, the concluslon of an agreement based purely
on this flrst stage.

These propoBals envisage neither the elilninatlon of the means of del-ivering
nuclear weapons nor tbe prohlbltlon of those lreapons tbenselves. Nor do they
contain any provlslon for the eliioination of foreign nitrltary baseB in the
territory of other countrles or for the w"ithdraval of forelgn tlooBs fron thoBe

cormtrles .

l,Ilthout propoBlng any reductlon ln antred forces i-n the first stage, the

Unlted Stg,tes j-s neverthelesB tr)4ing to place all the arBed forces and arnanents
of the USSR and. other States under foreign control. This is, however, purely
and sj-npl-y an ettenpt to carry out esplonage under the guLse of internationaf
control and is something to vhich, of course, no State that is concerDed. v1th its
securl-ty can agree.

Tnst€ad of genuine 
"eductlon and. eumlnatlon of aznaments, the United States

p"oposes that speclfied gua.ntitles of armaments shauld be placed, under the
supervlgion of internatlonal 1nstr)ectors, in storage d.epots sltuated- in the

,i
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ter,.ltory of the states concerned., Honever, i.t should be apparent to everyone
that a state vhich ro'r-ehed to use these veapons for aggressive purposes coutd- at
any t'ae renove the lnspectors, teke the ti.eapon' fron the d.epots and put then
EO USe .

The proposal for haltlng the productloE of fisslonab].e nnaterlals for use
in weapons also has no practlcal bearlng on the solution of the problelr of
bannl'g nucfear veapons. rt is conoon knoeredge that the stocrq)ire' of atcmlc
and. hydrogen bonb6 I,ftlch have alread.y been accumuJ_ated. are large enough to
destroy rshole states. Thus, ttre i,ople@entation of this neasur:e would. in no vay
eliminate the danger that an aggressor night launch an atonic var, Fa"tlcularly
when it is borne in nl:d. that exi-stlng nuclear veepons and. nucrear nateriar-s
are easy to conceal even if an attenpt vere to be uad.e to flnd. then.

As for the disanns.&ent measures env-isaged" f,or the second. and. th1rd. s-bage s
of the dlsanmenent prograrne, the unLted. states plan is dTafted 1n such a .way

that these rneasures vill never be carrled out, since no specific tiae:l1mits are
glven for their leplenentation and the trensitlon frc,n the flrst stage of
dj6a,-ament to the second and. thtrd is ,,ade contlngebt on the fulfllment of a
set of further conditions,

Thus, it becones absolutely clear that these so_called. Dev ?roposals of
the United Stetes do not pursue the objective of genutne dlsarlnanlent, and.
consequentfy could_ not, to quote your word.s, "bring nev llfe into the
negotiationsn. 0n the basis of nany years r experience of disannanent
negotlatiols and- the content of the above_nentioned. United. States prolosals, ve
have every ?eason i:o assert that these proposals repiesent yet another a-Lteept
to decelve worl-d. public opinloh and. to aake it easler for the proponents of the
armanents race to continue to pile up a,ms, vith a1I the hazardous consequences
that thls entails.

Tn your message you refer to a statenent by the Canad_ian detegatlon in
the Ten-Natlon Ccomlttee on 24 Jr:ne 1960, in which, as )rou Bay, the Canedlan
defegation eade detailed suggestions deslgned. to bring the Ten-Natlon cou,rlttee
"to grlps vltft trie task of real negotlatlonn. consequentryj you yourself ad:n1t
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that up to 2l+ June the Telr-Natlon Conmittee wae not engaged in effective
dlsarmanent negotiatlons. But thls $as the very reason i/hy the Soviet Unlon

suspended, its ps.rticipatlon in the vork of .the Ten-Natlon ccnmlttee and' propoEeo

that dlscusslon of the entlre disamament questlon aEd of the situatlon which ha6

ariseE ln the cornnittee should loe referred to the next session of the unlted

Natlone General Assenbly. As regard.e the proposals put forvard by iihe Caradlan

representative, he hl4self stated. 1n the Coenlttee that they deal only vtth
the nethod- of conductirg negotlatlons, in other vords, they are procedural in
nature. fnstead of eqbarklng upon a concrete examinatlon of the nev Soviet

proposals, the Ca,n€dlan repre s€ntative ln the Ten-Natlon Ccrnmlttee put fcrward'

sone extrenel-y vague id.eas concerning t'balaaced. conceeslonst, thus diverting the

coff01ttee even further fron practlcel negotiations oE. the substance of the neI'I

Soviet Blan. E:cllese d.lscus6i-on of method3 of conductlng the negotlati-ons

caru1ot, ho\,rever, take ttre place of actual negotiations on dlsamanent '
the Soviet Governnxent, vhich throughout the Ten-Ne'tion Coonitteei s

detiberatlons patlently ar.+ persistently 6trove to brlng about genulne

negotiationsondlsajrlanent,}Iasforcetltot,heconclusionthatthei{estern
Po14ersdonotqantseriousnegoi:latlonsbut.areattenptingtousethecomi-btee
to deceive the peo5r1ee. The Ten-Natlon conmltteer s vork coula not contj'nue

in these condltlons. Hence, the Soviet Government, vhicb lras obllged 1n the

circrilos.raJxces !o suspend itB partlcilatloD ln the comittee I e ltork, sutnnitted-

a proSrosal that the guestloD of d.lsamanent and the gituation v:ith regartl to the

fulfil:aent of th.e General Asserrbly reeolutlon of 20 NovenbeT L9r9 on tubaL

questlon shoultt be considered. at the nerb session of the unlted. Nations

GeneralAssenbly.C].earlyrtherealsoariEesl-ntbiscornexionthequestion
of the Connitteet s co'positlon aBd that of drav"lng sotne other States, in
addition to those represented. in the Ten-Natlon Coloxittee, into the negotiatS'ons "
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The Sov:iet Goverment expreBBes the conviction that discuEslon of the
d.isarmament qlLrestion at the next session of the Unlted. Nattons General As senbly,
that is to say, ln the forr:m in lrhich the resolutlon on general and conplete
<lisazua.nent l'aB ad.opted., .w1IL contrlbute towards a congtructive sofution of tb.e
d,1 6aima.@ent problen.

Tbe Soriet Coverrulent continues to attach carallnal imlortance to the
disainanent problem and. 14:iIL d.o everythlog 1n 1ts pover to brlng about a
constnctive solutlon of thls problero. I shoul-d. Llke to beLleve that Canada,
Irthlch should. be !.o ].ess lnterested than tbe Sovl-et Unl.on ln the achi eve@ent of
an agreenent on dl.sa,rmament, s'iLl- rnake a real contrlbution to the solutlon of
thl.B urgent probleur.

l,lltJ: respect,
N. KERUSHCEEV

21 tury L96o



NOTE !RO}T THE SO\rlET GOVERMIIB\T TO TEE COVERNMENT OF TEE
1Ji!ITED STAIUS OF AiVIERTCA

dated 2! Jufy 1960

With refef,ence to the Unlted States Elbassyr s note No. IL, d.ated 2 Jlrly 1960,

the l,onistry of tr'orelgn Affairs of the union of solrlet soclallst Re5rubJ-1cs has

the honour, on belralf of the Soviet Govetnment, to na&e tbe fol1or'dng gtatement:

The Sorriet GoverDmenit nad.e it clear 1n its letter of 2J June 1960 that the

Soviet Unlon no longer conFlders 1t poosibJ-e to contlnue to take parb j-n the

frultless dlscussiong ln the ten-Nation Di Barmament Comittee, ln view of tbe

nanifest refusal of the Unlted States and. the otber llestern Powers to liork out

a practlcal dlsarllament lrogralme, and. their u.rl}dll-ingness to negotlate oo

aaything but separate measures of contro]. without di sarmament of aly kind..

Althoug[ throuebout the protxacted &'icrk of the ten-Natlon Colmlttee it
subultted not a slngl-e epeclfl-c proposal on di Eallnement, the United. States
Governraent nevertheless atterpts, ln lts note of, 2 July, to shlft the
responsibility for the brea,kd.o$n of the neeptlations in the Ten-Nation conmittee

from l"tself to the Sovlet Uoion.
The So\rlet GoverEment categorlcally reject6 thls assertion on the part

of tbe Unlted States Goverrment as entil'ely at varlaDce l|Ilth the obvlous facts.

, Tbe ugsR Government is corapelled. to note that, vlrile it is tlolng everything
possible to create condltions favourable for the succeBs of the disarmanent

negotiatione, the Government of the Unlted. States ls Etubbornl-y pexsistlng on

another couvse - one vhi ch haB nothing ia comon ltth the cause of genuine

cli saroament.
As evetryone kno$g, Lt was in facb the representatlve of the United. States

tn the Ten-Natlon cooelttee nho, from the very outset of tbe comlttee t s resumed.

proeeed.ings, opposed. the baBic plolosals introaluced' by the Sovl et Ulai'on, vhl-ch

offered. a tletailed. progralnme of genera] and. compleite d.lsarmament uoder effecti-ve
international control, vbile subnlttlng not a slngle constructlve suggeBtlon

of hls o\,tTr on this lro gralrme and. making no effort to fo]"!rulate any measuxes of
real di sanxament. But thls obstructionist posltion adopted. by ttre ur::!ted states

I
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representative was sinply a con'binuar'lon of the uni.ted. states Goven:ment r s
earLler Line on questlons of an san,u'oent. AB is cr-ear from the unlted. states
Embassyf s note of 'l Jl,ore r96a, the unlted. states Government did. not even gi_ve
1ts representative ln the comalttee lnstrueti-ons to strive for constmctive
d.lscugsion of a progra,@e of general and complete dlsaruanent in accorde,nce
1{itb the Genera.l AsserobJyt s resoluti-on of, pO Novmbet L9j9 t but concentrated. sinply
oD atteuptlng to secrre the eBtablishment of contror vlthout dlse"lrament.

46 nas sholrn by the d.16cusslons vhlch took prace in the comlttee after the
soviet unLon had. lntroduced its nev lroposal' 1n the fonnuJ-ation of vhi ch the
wI$h€c of the lrrestern povers thmse1ves wele tsken lnto account, the urdted. states
anal other western Powers have not noved a ste! fomard fron thel' ovn positlonr
r&lch i6 alned. at the estabr-ishment of control ld-thout dlsarmament ar.d. the
acqglEltion of one-sldecl lLtlitalT ad.vantages for themser-ves and. their nuitary
blocs to the prejudlce of and ln oppositlon to the very 1d.ea of disannament.
Becau'e of tbe we'tern powelsr positlon, the d.lscusslon in the Ten-Nation
co@lttee becare qulte poi-ntress end. resorved. itself lnto an e'lpty exchange of
'!iord.s.

Nor coul-d the soyiet Governanent ignore the fact that the tactlcs of end.lessry
d.ragglng out the itisann'narnent negotlatj-ons pursued. by the united. states GoverrEenr
in the Ten-Nation co!'dttee have besn acconpanled. by the faollng of war bysterla
in the united. siiates ltser-f and the lntenslfication of rniJ-ltery preparations
througb the aggressive .blocs head.ed by the United. States.

l{hlle the sorriet unlon's efforts 1n the Ten-Nation co@ittee qere dj-rected.
to secuning the acloption of proposals for th.e earl-lest possibJ-e effectlve solution
of the probJ-en of arisaJ:oament, and. r+hile the soviet unlon rias unilateralry
ca.:rrxrrog out a subgtantlal reduetlon of its anned. forseB, the forenost statesEen
and political- lead.ers of the united. states vere appealing for the intensification
of the cold. war, the re'umptlon of nuclear veapons i:ests and. i:he e:qranslon of
the rdlitary expendlture, amed. forces and aruaments of the Unlted States.
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In the atnospfiere of nif1tary hysi:eria fomented. by Euch appeals and by the

statements of responslble lead.ers of the unlted states Governient procla.i-Ging

the viol-ation of the sovereignty of other States to be the national policy of
the United. States, the tatter country, as if to nock the \iork of the len-Natlon
ms€JEEment iororittee, eubgtantlel Iy increased. lts ap!3olrlations for rollitary
purloses ln compar:ison with tbe previous yearr to a sun exceedlng $4Or0O0 nliltlon.

fhe United States Governnent ha6 a,lBo taken a number of forelgn pol-lcy

&easures desl gned. -bo increase lnternati-onal- tension. It has been reported. in
the wesllern Sress that in June the unlted. states and ur:lted ]{lngdom nlJ-ltary
authorities jointty psepared a pl-an of round.-the-clock patrol fl-i ghtB of English

and Anerlcan boEbers carrying nuclear veapons.

The Unitecl Sta-bes Goverrment has a'E the sB.ne time continued to prepare the
ground. for arming its rutJ-:itary bl-ock allies, in paf,ti cular West Gemany, v'ith
nr:clear-rocket lreapons. It le codnon kno'H]-eAge tbat on his recent uislt to
!,lashing3on l4r. strauss, Miolster of Defence of the Fetleral Republic of Gelsany,

'rghowed. interest" in tbe Unlted States Po]-arls ba]-listic nlesl]-e, and. nov, as

is shovn by stat€roents of lvlr, Srucher, United. States Secretaly of the Aru)i,

who has been visiting Sonn to conduct negotlations ultb the Government of the

!'ederal Republic of Gerna,ny, the Unlt€d States 1s prepared to supply 'ohe

ldest Geluan arny rlrith PoLarls rockets.
It is absolutely obvious that ln these cond,ltlons the Ten-Netion cormittee

has ceased. to serve afly useful puryose. Ind.eed., it has begun to do haLm by

engenderlng in the peolles tbe illusion that somethj.ng ls belng d.one ln the

fi e1d. of d.iasrmamentr vhereas in fact f,i-,sarnenent has been used by tbe western

Polrers as a cover for intenslfying the a1m6 race and as a means of deceirrlng the

leooles "
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fn these circr:mstances, the soviet Govern@ent considers that it is fu11y
juetified ln putting forward for consideration by the united Natione ceneral
Assenrbly at its regul-ar session the questlon of d.isarnament and of the
unsatisfactory si.tuatlon exlsting v:ith regard to the fulfi r rnent of the GeBeral_
Assembly resolutlon of 29 Novembe t ig|1g on thls question.

The Soviet Unionrs appeal to the United. Natlons in no way, of course,
contradrcts the security cou:cilts resofution of 2T ivray, to uhich the united
Statee covernment referB. rt nay be recalled that this resofution was adopted.
after the couneil I s discussion of the aggressive actlvlties of the united stetes
AIr Force, and that its prlnary content is an appeel for respect of the
sovereignty and. territorial- integrity of other countries. we afl krow to vhon
this appear of the securlty councll ts vas ad,dressed. rt vas addressed. to those
nho are conductl-ng a dangerous policy of provocatlon regardless of the very
sefious consequeneeB this Bolicy nay have,for nahkind.

Tbe identity of the real culprit in the corlapse of the surm:it meeting, al-so,
i6 well- lmoriE" ['here are no larticu.]-ar ll].usions on that score even ln the United
states of lr:m.erica. To real-ize this ve need on-l-y peruse the records of, the inqulry
carri-ed out by a speciel conrcittee of the United States Congress.

rn its coruoulicatioD of 2T June, the sovlet Goverruoent showed. that the united
States Goverrxxent rs efforte to iotensify the arms race and heighten lnternational
tenBion were incompatible lrith the tasks of genuine cll Barloament; it also anal-yBed
in detail- the posltion of the unlted statee and the other western powers. vhi.ch
doomed the negotis.tlons 1n the Ten,Nation Conulttee to col_l_apse.

fhe Unlted States Government, hovever, has preferred to kee! silent on th.e
serious questions raised. in the Soviet Governeent cormmication of 2T June.
Insteed, ttre United States Goverrruent merely proposes a resumption of the empry
exchanges of vord.s in the Ten-Ns.tlon counittee, this trrxe around, a 'rner{" unlted
gtates plan.

l^rhat, then, d.oes it amount to, thig rrne.$tt pl-an vhich is presented r;nd.er
tbe blgh-sor:nding t1tle ef "hogranme for genera.l- and. corq)lete d.i se,rnament und.er
effective international- contro]-"?

In e6sence, this "uew'l 
. 
plan is merely a sJ.lghtty embelllshed, hastily

asseBb]-ed variant of the prevloug Western plan presented to the Ten-Natlon
Connittee on .}6 Mercb. ft ls the usual atteupt to confuse the peopleej it is a
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screen to cover the United sta'ses Govern-nent ts Lntention of conti-m:-inE tne arms

race, nucl-ear weapons incl-uded,.
Indeed, as i6 evident fron a fixst perusal oJ ttle Unii;ed States document, in

this lroposaL, as in the tiestern Poverrs proposalo of. 16 l&rch, aI.l- attentlon ls
concen*rated., from the very flrst 6tage, on the institutlon of broad measures of
control- vithout di saroament, and the vhol-e natter is reduced to the concJ-usion of
an agreement on thls firet stage alone.

fhe United States, moreover, proposes no reductiotl of arqed forces durLng the
firet stage, and at the same tine seeks to place under foreigb control all the
a::rned. forces and armaments of the USSR and otb.er States. Tbis, plainfy, ls nothing
but a desire to use the screen of so-ca-LJ-ed. international- control- for carrylng out
the collectlon of espionage infornoatloo - something r+hich, it is perfectly obvious,
no State concerned with its securlty can accept.

Instead of any real. red.uction and. ellnlnatlon of armaments, the Unlted Stetes
proposes that States shouJ.d place in storage depots v;ithln their ovn teritorieo
specified quantities of arraaments rioder supervision by lnternational- i-nspectors.

But who can fail to see that a State whlch santed to use these veapons for
aggressive lurpo5es could. at any time remove the inspectors, take the veapons out
of storage and put them to uEe? And putting modern reapon8 to use is a matter,
not even of hours, but of ninutes, as the United gtates Government Hell knovg.

The United States proposals are co!0p.Ietel-y silent on the question of
liquirlating fo"eign rotlttary bases in the territorleg of othe r States and

v:i-thdrauing foreigr. troops from those terrltories. They provide neither for the

destru.ction of the means of dellverlng nuclear l,'eapons nor fo{. the probibltion of
tbese veapong themseLves. In tbese clrcumstances, .what practlcal Eigalficance for
Eolving the probLer0 of prohibiting nuclear vealons can be attached to the united
Stateo proposal to stop the production of flssionable meterials for nilitary
purposes? Everyone lmovs that the stocks of atoaic and. bydrogen bombs already
accumulated are sufficient to destroy vhole States. Thus, the application of these

r0eaBu.re s - especially vhen it is eonsid,ered that the nuclear veapons and nuclear

materialE already produced could easily be hidden even 1f an attempt wag nade to
discover thern - woul-d do nothing to I'enove the tbreat that an aggressor mlght set

off an atonlc var.
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As to the dj- sarnanent meaBures envisaged. for the second and third stages of
the disar&aoent programe, the Unlted States plan ie so drafted. tbat the point of
their practical appl-icatioD iE never reached at a].l-; for no specific tlne-li:atts
are laid down for their comp].etion, and the transition froro tbe first to the second
and third stagee of dlFar]lal!'ent is nade delend.ent ulon the fulfilnent of various
addltloDa]- conditions: a sltuatlon vhich voul-d slmp]-y a1161 the opponents of
cll-sarnament to spta out tbe iroplerrentatlon of tb.e dtsamament progran&e
i nrlofi rJ *a1 "

AIL the foregoing leaves the IJSSR Goverrment in no doubt that these so-called.
ne'w Uni.ted Stateo proposals do pot pursue the goa]- of real- di sarmameBt, but can
orf.y selve the lurpose of deceivlng vorld pubJ-lc opinJ on. ff ve face the facts, ve
rust f"ankly say that tbese p?oposa]-s cou-ld. not afford a basls for negotiatlon or
nake for succeEs in the ryork of tbe Con&lttee.

The Soviet Gove"nnent haE al-\eays advocated negotiation oa Fressl,ng 
.

lnternational lssues, and especla].ly on an isBue as urgent and vlta]- as diEaxnament.
It stiLl- 'considere that perity of representation ls cal-cul-ated, to create favor:ra.bl-e
condltions for examlnation of the dlsareanent questton. Ho'wever, in vlew of the
experience galbed in dlEcu6s1lxg dlsarmanent [atters 1B the Ten-Natlon Corolttee,
the questlon ariseB whether some other coultrles, in addltlon to those already
represented ln the CouInlttee, sbould not be brougltrt into the negotiatlons.

The Soviet Governmeat is flrnly convinced that the problem of di6a1nament, on

lrh:tch tbe destiny of all- nankintl depends, rust and can be soLved. It hopes that
this alm rrill be furthered by diseussion of the disarnement problem at the
forbhconlng sesslon of tbe Unlted Isations Cenera]. AsBembly, the forur in lrhlch the
resolutlou on general and conpLete disarnaraent was adopted.

It stands to reason th,t a practlcal- sol-ution to the dlsarnament probtem wlfl-
be losstbLe only tf the United States Goverrnent reviewe tts attltutle to the
sofutlon of the proble& and enbarks on the cour.6e of serLous negotlatLon on
disarsament queBtlons.

Mo6corf, 25 Jufy 1960




